Find out defects or problems of welds are not so simple from time to time. Specially. If weld has been made in rough environmental conditions like high temperature. dusty wind and humidity. It is important to assure have good conditions to realize basic step of welding. For welding. have been used welding procedures specification and procedure qualification record. However. difficult conditions. documentations rightness or human errors are always here. Common weld defects like cracks. porosity. lack of penetration and distortion can compromise the strength of the base metal. as well as the integrity of the weld. According of site inspection. there were suspicion of inclusions. leaker or segregation in root of weld. Surface treatment after welding and keep the intervals between single welds to not overheat the pipes. To recognize those suspicions. mechanical testing around weld joint. determination of carbon content and inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy will be done.
INTRODUCTION
Hardness tests on welds are performed to evaluate the hardness distribution across the weld joint. including the base material. heat affected zone(s) and weld metal. When welding two materials together. heat is applied to the materials at the joints. which may alter the microstructure of the material adjacent to the weld. To check whether the material properties (microstructure) has been altered by the welding. hardness distribution measurements are made across the weld joint from the base material(s) through the heat affected zone (HAZ). fusion line and weld metal. to the same areas at the other side of the joint. If the hardness values turn out to be. too high it could indicate unwanted alteration of the microstructure making the weld too brittle and thus unsuitable for the application (Struers. 2012) .
Hardness distribution measurements of welds are commonly measured with HV5 or HV10. The exact positioning of the test points depend on the type of weld joint. detailed in various norms and standards.
Codes and standards created by the American Welding Society specify exactly how a joint must look when the job is accomplished. Depending on the usage. societies may have a say in the project for example American Society of Mechanical Engineers (ASME). the American Petroleum Institute (API). and the American Society for Nondestructive Testing (ASNT).
Code standards for welding the finished shape. sizes and extent of any anomalies in the end weld. A one crack is considered as a defect. automatically failing an inspection. The following problems should accrued:
• human irresponsibility or errors • bad welding condition or preparation • poor joint design or fit-up • incorrect settings or a machine deficiency • wrong shielding gas or flow rate • inadequate pre or post-heat treatment • using the wrong (or a defective) rod /wire • a hot or cold ambient temperature. high humidity.
or other atmospheric condition
Determination of elements by ICP-OES method
ICP. abbreviation for Inductively Coupled Plasma. is one method of optical emission spectrometry. When plasma energy is given to an analysis sample from outside. the component elements (atoms) is excited. When the excited atoms return to low energy position. emission rays (spectrum rays) are released and the emission rays that correspond to the photon wavelength are measured. The element type is determined based on the position of the photon rays. and the content of each element is determined based on the rays' intensity (RoHS. 2014).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The goal of testing in this article was to compare samples see Figure 3 . Figure 4 
The experimental
For the identification of the joint and tube external surface defects in zones cross cuts were made in these zones indicated as sample 3-J3. sample 3-J5. sample 3 elbow as show Figures 6. 7 and 8. Samples are for macrostructure assessment and the samples of tubes were given for analysis. On the weld joint and vicinity were found deficiencies of surface. black spots (see Figure 6 . 7 and 8) and plugged surface near weld joint.
Hardness test
The relative measurement uncertainty. which was calculated by reference of coefficient K = 2 corresponding to the reliability ca approximately 95 % is 3.5 %. The uncertainty was calculated from the measurement statistic.
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